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To be a successful wife, to

retain the lcve and admiration
of her husband should be a
woman's constant study. If

she would be all that she may,
she must guard well against the
signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown
tells her story for the benefit cf
all wives an J mothers.

' Dr.KR Mux. Pinkham : Lytlia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
will make erc-- y mother rrell, etronp,
healthy and h.i;ipy. I dragged through
nine years of miserable existence, worn
out with pain and weariness. I then
noticed a statement of a woman
troubled as I wan; and the wonderful
results she h::J had from your Vege-
table Compov.:i(l, and decided to try
what it would do for me, and used it for
three month. At the end of that
time, 1 was a different woman, the
neighbors remarked It, and my hus-
band fell in love with me all oyer
again. It seamed like a new existence.
I had been fu'feriafir with inflamma
tion ind fall in nf f.he womb, but vour I

medieina eur"d Ihftt. and built 1D mv i

entire system, till I was indeed like a
new woman. Sincerely yours, Mrs.
Cbas. F. Brow::, 21 Cedar Terrnce, Hot
Pprings, Ark. , Vice President Mothers
Clab. IS00O forfeit If original of aboo MUl
proving gtnulnoncu cannot bo produced.

50,000 AMERICANS

s 0.1

high

were welcomed lo

during last Year
Tt'cv arc nettled and iwttl.njr on tlie

Omni and Urtxlnir lands, uid are -

and tallnned.
li U'iifrtKl Latirler recently Mid: "A

new iir hati linen upon the horizon.
atMi towinl tt that every lmml((rant

iin leaves the la nil of hi ancestor lo
conn and seek a home for tolmttelf now
turtle hi Kaxe" C'Muadu. Ttieia is

ROOM FCn "SLLISnS

tivuv.
Ilomratentla fflvn

Mchnuls.f hurchee. Hall-
w va, M isrkrta. fllmuttt, every
thluic lo be desired.

Vor a descriptive Atlas anil other In.
forms' ion. a)ily to Hupkhiktbkiknt

otlawrn, i'aiiaila; or atittio.
rtc.l I'anatllan Government AKeDt

T. Holme- -, 81S ht., St. Pan), M'nn.iW. IT.
S."er, Hoi Wntprtown. Kontll Dakota; W. V. Un.
(itt, GUI hn 01 Life JJuUdina, Omaha, hell.
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Salzcr'a National Oata.
Man I'rollflo Oata on earth. The
V. H. licpt. of Agriculture, Wash- -
Itiston . saya: "halicr'a OaU are the
be&t but of over four bundred aorta
tested hy u." Thla (rand Oat
yleliled in Wisconsin 154 bu., Ohio
in ou., .Michigan Zlil bu.. Missouri
255 bu..Kiifl North Dakota 310 bu. r
acre.an.i will positively do as well by
you. 'try it, sir, and be convinced.

A fe .V Sworn to Yields.
ftahfr'i Uv.rJIni Barln. l?l aer 1.
salirr'f lomtkiildrr (era. IA4 bo. perL
lUlirr'i Itli; Ftur Oali. tot it. ftt k.
Kalirr V laliictlOaU.tIO U. perl.

. mm..w. n wui yni Mt
sulier'i Otaum, I, (Hit la. tn 1.

A II of our I'nrm and Veeetahle Keeda are
pednrree Ho. k, bred lilit up to big yields.

Sa!zc-.-- ' Spcltz (Emmcr).
Gmaii'st rcre vl wondor of the ave. It Isnot.t'n m wlimt, nor rv. nor barley, noroats, but kiiMni com hi nation of lliemall,yleldinir hl bu. of araln ami tnnaof rlhattaw hny iwrioTe,

eirtli. Vwa Wfll everywhere,

Salzcr's f.UMion Dollar Crasa.
Woet talko.l ffinss on earth. F.ditors andCollege lT,.f e and Annc ullnrsl IH turera
praise It wiiih. a imt: jielda 14 tone of richbay and lots of i:t..ture per acre.

sweet, leafy f
feet Ini

Stlzer'o Teoslnte.
Salier'a IVomii's produces 118 rich, Juicy,u. from one kernel of seed, lali ylelilmi fully

acre, doing .S5ltons or BTven fmlder per
wall everywhere, Kasf, West, goulli
VI to

Grasses and (lovers.
Only larce mown or graases and
clovers for seed In Amail.-a- ,

Operate over tv.xo acres. Our
seeds are warr.itii.nl. We make

areat sowms ly of Crassee and
luvvra. roo.ier ruin's, t.'om.rtatoea, Onions, Ci.l.l iK.audali

auria ox egeLiiuift Mvda.

For 10c l.i Stamps
and the name of tins iper,wewill send you lot of farm
seed sample, In hiilmir soma
of above, toiftbr with our
iiianimotn io iwie lllus
irateu caiaiotnu'.tint loo lu postuga
stauips.
Send lor same

r.

i

Put Up in Collapsible Tubes.
Babvtltut for mrl Superior to Muttard or uny

hr I'lMAtor, and ntll uot btifttar tha nimt dllrfakin. 'iUa pain alUyuifc tnd curat It ttuaiitKM nt tint
ftrticla aru wooilerf ui. it will iut. tba toolhacba at
ui', and relieva bt)Hiai'riuaci4 auiatlc.

VN raoomiu4M.d tn btwt bud n(et oitarna.
oantardrriiatit known, ultto aa an aiiaritul ruttl tfaiiia in lha hi mil avtomaub and all rhduiuatiu.

aaurultfifl and ff'ui romiiiiitt.
A trial will wti.it claim for It, and it will ha

found to invaliiHi-- tha Louaaholtl. Mauj Hupia
"It tlia Im.hi ji iil your praiaraU(ina

lrira 1ft tnt, ut nil or Uir dnalara. or by
andina ttiiH Atuuuiil tc uj la KMlaa,a aLaiupa, vui
and joq tuba Ut imhu.
No art la should cci ptad by .b public unlawfl tha

Mm oarrlea our inbtl, ut) uthai wiaa it nut vaiiuiuw.

CHESEBRCLCn MAMFACURINO CO
17 State jtrect, New Yck City.
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Western
Canada

Capsicum Vaseline

Ever Grown.
I Mono tetter on J rmnr .10
mow In uriie. in r,T nl. c
aii't un.i ci. ti.uld. Finest

, lllllst'sl., t in in In gun cttr
t every v..n. y. A Kn-.-i- t

lot if extra tt'cirs. ,f Sied.i, i.e--

aorta, irsentii fn-- vitti evrry

' ,:i yeara a sen I grower unj i'.a! r
lkai a Icustoinersxatislletl. ,,n,l.l

saex), New, freh an 1 flial.lo M-r-

KKKK c ilaL.r'ia.
B.H.SHUUWAY. Roiskfo.'d.IlL

AifHicsi nnm.vo r advkki iskj;
11 pleaea aaj iua saw lb UTariiaasBanlla tUla (latrer.

GOLD AND ASBESTOS. .

Prospector Mnke a Find In Mala
Uanrry.

lty traveling less (linn six milm out
Into tlx town of llermnn une may ?

where gold and platinum have Imvii

fjiind, which. If tlie vein should hold
out to the sample" submitted, would
tnwn a highly paying Industry, soys
the Hangar (Me.), Commercial. While
the quarry Is now being worked dally,
getting out bloeks of what Is called

i iilt-o- hut Is really hornblende
for building purposes, the wirdj

for gold and oIIkt valuable metal- - bus
been carried ou Incidentally.

Some time ago Dr. Horace P. Han-sin- ,

In looking over the proieiy of
which ho Is the owner, found v-- tho
llge of the vein a piece of rock which
attracted hi attention. He took It to

State Asinyer Ora W. Knight, of tills
city, to have It ussnyed for gold ot
whatever It might contain. It wui
found to contain .a I ounces to the ton
or a money value of liearly $11. At

ihat rate a paying gold mine might !

made of It, hut later trials of pei lincr.g

showed that the tiiNt picked up by Mr.
Hanson wus a very good one and that

the ore wn not neur as rich
en the nvciaitc as the llrst spechn n

pionr-sed- .

I'l itliichi lias been found In the rock
In varying quantities from ?." to per
ton. but on account of, Its uncertainly
ih effort has iH-e- iiiadv to work It

1'iitil uit ro.'ctitly little if anything
lias howi known of the parent wck
of iilatlnnin. and the search for it ha
licet) the sludy of geologists for a nuni
her of years. The l. tilted States poo--I'

hvil n ports have urged miners, on
:!:o loikinit for plutlnuui, to trace it
back lo the nlnce whence It came, and
If possible, discover the parent ruck.

All of the go!d and platinum tha!
have been found were tn the wall rock

the edges of the vein of the rock
liich Is now being inmiTled. The wall

; slaty In appearance and cleaves oil

I

i

easily. A moii s also have been found
jiiantllies of tnlc. which Is more gen
--ally known as sonpstone. As yet the
.'edmeiis have been impure, aud their

;i.seoverv has not amounted to much
in that line.

Another luital which might develop
into something after further working
Is that ashe.tos has b.en found gen tier-
ed through the working of the quarry.

The Killtnr of the Kurul New Torker
Than whom there is uo better Potato

Kxpert in t lift eouutry, suys: "Ralzer's
Karliest Potato is the earliest of IIS earli-
est sorts, tried by me, yielding 4(14 bu.
per acre." Salter's Karly Wisconsin
yielded for the Utinil New Yorker 7oti bu.
per acre. Now Sulzer has heavier yield-
ing varieties tlmu above. See Salzei-'-

catalogue.
.ll'ST Sl! 1V IN STAMPS

aud this notice to the .lolin A. Sulzer
Seed Co., La (.'rosse. Wis., mid receive
lots of fit rm samples and their big
catalogue, which is brim full of rare
things for the gardener and fanner, eas-
ily worth ?1U0.(X to every wide-awak- e

tanner.
It describes Sulzor's Teosiute, yielding

tiin.lKHt lbs. per acre, of rich green foil-do-

Salter's Victoria Kape, yielding 00,-(H-

His. of sheep aud hog food per acre,
together with Salter's New National Oats,
which has a record of .'l'X bu. per acre,
in .'!() Stiites, so also full description of
Alfalfa ('lover, Uiant Ineiirnat Clover,
Alsike, Timothy and thousands, of other
fodder plants, Grasses, Wheat, Speltz,
Hurleys, etc. (0. N. P.)

I'nwritten Colonial History.
The captain of the MaytlowT had

given orders to reverse the engine and
swing into port.

Plymouth rock was near nt hand.
"Why do you plan to land here'"

asked William llradford. with some
acerbity.

"Why," responded 'ho captain, In
grout disgust at the other's Ignorance,
'if we didn't how would poultry-breeder- s

ever get u name for their big 'doui-Inecke- r'

chickens?"
So humiliated was he by this reply

that Mr. llradford forgot for two hours
to electioneer for the governorship.
Baltimore American.

A I'rofeaalonal Norse Telia Uer Hi
perieace with Doso's Kidney Pills.

Montague, Mans.
roster-.MUlmi- Co.. Buffalo, N. V.:

leiitleuien I heartily wish those
who arc sufferiiiK from backache aud
disturbed action of the kidneys would
try 1 loan's Kidney Tills. As wus the
rase with me, they will he more than
surprised with the results. I bad been
troiiiiii'd for years with my spine. 1

could not lie on either side. Spinal
era nips would follow, and words could
not explain the iijjony which I would
endure, Idle in these crumps I could
t ot spenk or move, but by making a
;;ieal effort after the cramp had left
me I could lie-- in to spci.!, and move
little, but my whole back wns so sore
and lame that 1 could not even have
'.he hack bathed lor some time. My
i.eixes were in a terrible state.
uoiiM mi her sit up at nluht than 1:1
to bed. ill fiiilinc the cramps and the
1'iTiMc bin kaches. I consulted physl
lain, Uil only a little relief for the

t ,ne beiiiK Seeing your advertise
. , my mother urced me to try

I nan's Kidney Tills. After uslnn on
box I was better, and have ever slncn
Ic'rii on the L'aln. I have no biichach
i inl u ciainps now. 11 ml I feci lille a
11 'v. iicrsoii. Mv neres are better and
I kno.v i.j v blood Is purer. Word.- can
in,t express hi v thanks to you for wjrat
I loan's Kii.'nev Tills hae done for m
In my work as professlouiil nurse I

hae u clianee lo recommend them
and they did 111c so much piod that. I
will ! so 011 every possible occusioiu

IIATTIM UHK1IIAM, Nurse.
I loan's Kidney Tills are sold at 50

cents lr box. Address Foster-.Milbur- a

Co.. lluftalo, N. V.. for a free trial box.

GREGORY
Hucceaafully
town for nearly
bulla coat ury.
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fHe-yegaJ.t- fa

love-Makir.- g by Rule.
NIC eaa hardly Vli k up n new umpi r or iniiija-lin- e

without llnillns udviee on the suhjeet of
und the minutest lillusy ncnisles

of woman and of man are no dew-rilie- that it
would seem that the wayfaring man and the
fool eould not err therein. Thii aliunihun'-- ' of
advice lends to the tiiiery whether It would nut

be quite as well to leave a little Komethiui( lo the individ
ual. What fuu is there H'dnii to be in eour.tltiK n girl, wliei.
every itvp In the way Is marked out with the pieelsion
of the proper move In a game of dies?

It may he true that If a nut ti wants to plea.- - a woman
he will pretend that he doen not tare too miirh for In t. and
that If a woman in partleularly desirous of vlm:!:ia s uue
partleular innn for her hus'.'iiud she will pie end Unit shf
does not care inui-- for him: hut If they both lo thK eitln-- i

they will get the Impression that there Is no use In i;oln
on with the affair, or tliey will liejrln to understand that
It la all In the xame, ami we have Scripture uulhoH'y for it
that lu vain is the net spread In the siht of any bird.

For all this multifarious ndvlee, however, there Is ery
little danger that the good old Kiiine of eoMr'in will lose
Inter Ht for the majority of people. Human nature Is so
varied that it will take any person nioic than one lifetime
to learn nil about. It, and the more a man may think he
knows aboiil wotii'Mi lu peneral. the more likely Is he to Und

that the one particular woman In whom he Is Interested has
some Individual traits different from the rest; and they
will be enough to keep him wondering for none time.

The mo lannerous thing which one do In a love
affair Is to 'iierallze. The safest, way is to study the
specimen in hit ml, aud try to tind out its habits, fancies
and tendencies, without iiim-- reference to those of other
creatures. The ways of an oriole cannot be learned by
watching a blue Jny or a domestic du'k. New York Pally
News.

of

Mtin Should Mot be Ru ed by Hi Moods.
Bai

spirit.

KOTl.K, as a rule, allow their happiness to de-

pend too much on moods; and these moods may
be nttrlbuted In most cases to the condition of
the body. If a man works too much and sleeps
too little one day. he Is very likely to wake up
next mornlnt; lu a Mirly humor and keep him

self and every one about him uncomfortable for the day.
In such, a case n man deliberately and with savage

cultivates his irascibility. Instead of tijjhtinff
against the mood and beating It off. he yields lo It and
takes a gloomy satisfaction lu his condition, lie willfully
twists every Incident into a cause of offense, goes out of
his xvay to tind slights, nnd discharges his on
bis wife or children or employes or anybody else whom he
can bully without tear J tjciii;, un;c ;.eii i.owii. un tin--
other hand, when a man Is healthy and refreshed, and
well fed, he ben nig upon the world. Thlnijs must (to very
badly before they uiake any Impression on his htfnyauey

Life." Emerson wrote, "Is a train of moods, like a
string of beads, aud as wo pass through them they prove
to be many colored lenses which paint the world their own
hues, and each shows only what lies lu its focus." It does
not become a rational nuni, however, to be ruled by his
dally humors. The intellect nnd will should be musters of
the temper. San Francisco llulletin.

Back to the Farm.
SK of the most iotious problems that con-

fronts the economic world today is to keep
the younj.' men on the farms. For many years
there has been a tendency to congregate In the
cities, and to such an exteut has this been car-

ried that ull the vocations of city life have
been so over-crowde- d that it is well- -

nigh Impossible for a stranger to get n foodhold. For
every situation there are a score of applicants, and the
young man who has no Influential friends to render him

Senator Knute Nelson of Minnesota,
who Is a Norwegian by birth, speaks
Norwegian, Swedish, Danish, Herman
and English, and has a good under-
standing of French. lie is one of the
most accomplished linguists In the
Senate.

Cats in Japan utmost universally
have short tails, nnd if a eat does come
Into the viorld with a lengthy caudal
appendage It is usually chopped off, for
the Japs detect n likeness to snnkes In
tho long tail und cannot endure It. The
Japanese cut has tho usual number of
bones In lis tail, but they are not de-

veloped.
A startling fact which has recently

been demonstrated Is that the equator
Is not a perfect circle. If you could
drop a plumb Inc. from Ireland through
to New Zealand, It would U some what
longer than another which cut the
earth at right angles to It. The differ-
ence has not yet been ascertained with
absolute accuracy.

A letter wus received at the East
Dorset (Vt.i postoflice a few weeks ago
postmarked at Spokane Falls, Wash.,
and directed to Benjamin Ames or any
of bis descendants. It proved to be
from a mau who sixty years ago board-
ed with Mr. Ames for n time and left
without paying his Isjnrd bill. He
said that he was now Ki years old and
wanted lo pay. The bill was sent him
and he sent a check for the amount.

Mule ' housemaids" are the most re-

cent contribution to the solving of tho
sen mit problem in tireat Britain, it
seems. Several thousands of foreign
young men hae recently been trans-
ported to London to engage In general
domestic work In British households.

0 far nothing but commendation is
beard on the subject. These men ser- -

vunts, say their employers, do the work '

that has generally been ulhitted to
women In 11 cleaner, quicker and more '

thorough Cushion than the sex they
have displaced. They waste less time, j

have no grievances, no "visitors," ask
no higher w ages, and do not bother

bout "evenings out." Altogether, if
the future carries out the prophecy of
the present It will not be long before
the reign of women workers In the
"essentially womanly Held of house-
wifery" will bo quite eclipsed by the
masculine superiority therein shown.

The long, stiff tall feathers of 11

woodpecker enable the bird to cling to
the trunk of a tree lu an upright posi-

tion for n long time and bore away for
food. Tho bill of a woodpecker Is
often as strong as that of a bird of
prey, and lu the woodcock of Northern
Maine the bill Is found at its greatest
dT elopmeui The tongue mucb re- -

'

The
son, the

k.V. a, .

aid Is Indeed unfortunate. We have long betlcved that this
condition of utT.itt s would comet Itself, tine of the reasons
that our young men have been so willing to leave the old
country home lias been the lack of country attractions.
This can hardly be said to hold good The trolley
car. telephone and free rural mail delivery have well nigh
wiped out the dUtlticlloiis between city and suburban life.
Another powerful factor now working for the upbuilding
of Hie country life Is the aurh uliural college. Our young
men are fast learning that fanning Is no longer the hap-

hazard business of a 'former day. but Is one of the most
exacting and sclent ill.- - of pursuits. With this knowledge
comes a higher respect for the vocation and a stronger
desire lo enter the Indu-dry- . The tide Is thus gradually
but. surely turning, and the time Is near nt hand when
farm ti, will be lieid !n 1'ie same high regard here that It

lias Ici' b e. i in Kiig'nnii. In that country when a man
achieve", linain-ia- l success he at once seeks n country estate
for a home.

Mere t)i reverse has long held true, ami the city home
has been held up as the I leal. This false system of ethics
is rapidly going to the wall and a more exalted Idea of
country life is takitii i:s place. Ki.h and poor alike are
beginning lo take lo the farm. It Is the Ideal spot for n

home, -- l.ewlston .lourtinl.

'dead

Spoiled.

i:Nl a doubt, society spoils ninny
much them.

bring the men
maids them marry lliem.

frustrates own by
nnd pampering puis

a premium single state, men.
Bachelors are made contented with their condition that
it Is wonder they are loath to alter It. They stand, as
It on a pedestal, lu heroic pose, like demigods, e

Is burned before them. Then the girls complain be-

cause the men don't marry. If the young women of this
generation are left maids they may blame themselves
and the ways of society.

Society, for its omi sake, might tv make things tiupleas
ant for bachelors. I'lunari'lcil men should be forced to feel
that they have n duty yet unperformed, and that they are
received only on sufferance. They should be kept In the
background lu events aud below the salt at table. The
married man, on the should K received as one
who has done his duty faithfully and well, und has

fie should be favored in every possible way In

order lo point the illiTcrciic;' between his honorable Mate
the unworthy condition of single. Bachelorhood

be a limbo or even a purgatory; 11 stale of painful
preparation, Instead a heaven. If things as they
ought to be. If society were alive lt own Interest. ther
would bu fewer egotistic, dlsust'iinjly con-

tented single men.- - San Francisco Bulletin.

fPj
era

Handicap of
of recent
of

children of
handicapped In

tlu-i- r They
lu environment which

tlieni show animals. They know of the tooth- -

aud-nnl- l existence which makes It lias not been
brought home to ; hem. as to those that are early thrust

the vortex of life, how much of stimggle light
endeavor is needed to preserve the ground civilization

culture have gained for humanity. They merely grow.
They about them desires

and in loo many that becomes the
sum total their life's aim. It tremendous handicap
for one overcome; and in the struggle for success,
fur the place of honor and esteem among the best elements
of mankind, they will somehow or other they do
not possess helpful characteristics.

CLAIMS CAN MAKE DIAMONDS.

f irrHlf "v ' jd&tJ!, "

ielPr
TUOFESSOIt MOISSON.

sciculillc world Is greatly Interested In the claims of Professor Mols-learne-

Frenchman who asserts that he Is to manufacture
monds In an electric of his Invention. 'I according to M.

Molsson, Is shown work at hl.i making furnace, takes from
six to eight tremendous pressure being applied to the raw
which Is withdrawn Ht white heat from the crucible. It Is then found that
the which has assumed grayish contains particle said to be

diamond. Combes, the well known French Is

foremost among those the professor's claims. small circles
In the contain II g of the diamond crystals.

sembles 1111 angle worm, and is very
long and admirably adapted for suck-
ing sap. Sometimes the tongue Is not
only long brush like, but barls-- at
the point, si it can impale its
prey. The feet adapted for swim
ming in various ways.

MOUNTAINEERS' LINE.

An lntcratatc Krml tluil Cost til I.iv?s
11I' It 11 fid of

"My biyhool home In Hancock c mi
ty, Ti tin., w as the weno of many dead-
ly encounters," said V. U.
now of St. Louis, nl tin; Kalelgh.

"Hancock Is in cast Tciintivsce, uw.iy
up in t In- - mountains, and Until r. ai
Virginia. Ti my youthful days the
Mute line, which separated It from l.ce
county In the OKI liomiulou, was com-

monly spoken of as the line.'
Between my countrymen and the

mountaineers there raged inces-
sant feuds of the kind meant kill-
ing whenever there was a meeting,
whether accidental or prcini-dltutc-

As u luiL 1 often saw drive
through the little town lived in with
one or more of men slain In
these desperate affrays. Whenever a
Hancock man crossed over the 'dead

knew he liU life lu his
bauds, aud It wus the wuue way
the Virginians.

a

Btuhelort Arc
bachel-

ors, by maklm; too of The
nf s'ti'iety is to and the

together, mate and
Hut society Its purpose pet-

ting unmarried men. It
on the at least for

so
no

were,
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all
contrary,

merited
reward,
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Ui:slI!;.T Kl.ItiT. Harvard, lu a
address told a band struggling newsboys
that the the rich were terribly

ami they are. a majority of
Instances lives have 110 purpose.
are reared an makes

mere nothing
men.

Into and and
still

and
sec people gratifying sensual nnd

seeking pleasure, eases
of lsfl

any to

tind that
Vim.
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pur-
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weeks,

"I have heard It asserted, and dc
not believe It an exaggeration, that In

the years the existence of this Inter-
state wur there were between ti.KJ nnd
Ttti Hancock men slain. As they were
Jic-- t as good shots as their foes, tho
lo-- s ou the Virginia hide must have
bi en eiCiil'y heavy. Within the last
ili ad , 1 inn glad to miv, the feud has
nli'K st. if l ot quite, died out, and II

miicli betti r feeling exists than of yore.
But I'li'ii now, .'ecollectlng what the
former vi, mil ions w ere, If I were to go
tiacii to tlie uiii iioiu." 1 it n-c- l Mime
Irritation in crossing the 'dead line.
- Tost.

A Knug I'll.
He I want to get a lady's bell.
Clerk- - What idze?
He Ah, there you ve got me. I don't

know the size. She's pretty plump; but
(suddenly brightening say! Just meas
ure the length of my arm. Thllndcl.
phlu Ledger.

lOssence of 1 tones.
At present essence of roses Is almost

the only article exported to tho United
States from Bulgaria, and agricultural
machines are almost the only direct
imports from the United Suites.

Too many people pray out of one
side of their mouths aud He out of the
other.

FOR TSMTY YEARS
Congressman Mcckison Suffered with Catarrh

Read tlis Endorsement of Pc-ru-n- a.

X C0GRESSMA MEEKISON. OF OHIO. Z

Ilou. lbivid Meekisou is well known, not only in his own Stute but throughout
America. He begun his political career by servinir four consecutive terms aa
.Mayor of the town in which he lives, during which time lie hecuuie widely known

a the founder of tlie Meekison Bank of Napoleon. Ohio. He was elected to tha
Fifty-lifll- i Coimresa by n very large majority, und is the acknowledged leader of
his party in Ids tectum of the Stale.

Onlv one Haw miirreil the otherwise complete success of this rising statesman.
Catarrh with its insidious iippruucli and tenacious grasp, was Ids only uncou-ipiere- d

foe. For thirty years lie waged unsuccessful war fare against this persoiml
eiieniv. At hist Teriina came to the rescue, und lie dictated the following letter to
lr. 1 i art man us the result:

T

Aavs? used several bottles of Peruna and I feel zreatfy benefited
thereby from my catarrh ot the bead. I teel cmpurged to believe that It
I use It a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate tne aisease or
thirty years' standing." David Meekison, or congress.

1111 sea-o- a of 'iit-- i im coid is upi'ii
us. The cough nnd the sneeze and
liusiil twang are to he heard on every

hand. The origin of chronic catarrh,
the most common und dreadful of dis-
eases, is a cold.

This Is the way tlie chronic catarrh
generally begins. A person catches colds
which hangs on longer tliun usual. The
cold generally starts in the head und
throat. Then follow sensitiveness of the
ail passages which incline one to catch
cold very easily. At hist the person has

cold ull tin- - while more or
less disehiirge from the nose, hawking,
spilling, frequent clearing of tlie tliroat,
nostrils stopped up, roll teeling lu tlie
head and sore, iutlauieil throat.

The best time to treat catarrh is at tlie
verv beginning. A bottle of Tcruna prop
erly used never fails to cure a common
(slid, thus preventing chronic cuiiirrh.

While many people have been cured
of chronic catarrh by n single bottle of
Teiunii, yet, us n rule, when the catarrh
becomes thoroughly tixed, more than
uue bottle is necessary to complete n
cure. IVrnnti has cured cases innumer-
able of entail li of twenty eurs' stiind
ing. It is the best. If not tho only inter-
nal remedy for chronic cuturrli in ex
istence.

But prevention is fur better than cure.
Kverv person subject to catching cold
should take Termiu ut once at the slight-
est symptom of cold or sore throat at
this season of the year nnd thus prevent
what is ultnost certain to end iu clirouic
catarrh.

Couldn't Tubs Her.
Sir Thomas Upton has a gallant

way of paying pretty compliments to
ladies. Driving through Washington
ou the day lie lunciied at tlie into- -

house with President Itooscvelt. he
passed n large red automobile that
stood before an Imposing mansion of
graystone. A young girl lu 11 white
gown sat In the automobile, and. us
Sir Thomas glided by, she bowed to
him, smiling a radiant and charming
smile. He, however, failed to see her.

Tho young girl looked embarrassed
vexed. She bit her lip. She thought
a moment. Then she tuok hold of the
wheel of her machine, pressed with
her small foot the bulb that made th"
horn toot crullly. nnd swiftly and
smoothly shot offer the English knight.

Soon the great automobile overtook
the carriage and baited. The young
girl, an old friend of Sir Thomas, ex-

tended ber band, and us he took it. slm
said reproachfully.

"You passed me, a while ugo, with-
out looking nt inc."

With 11 gallant smile and inclination
of the bead. Sir Thomas answered,

'If I bud looked ut yen, 1 couldn't
have passed you."

There is nut in nature
inukes a 111 an so deformed
ate anger. John Webster.
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Mrs. A. Suedekei". t'urlersville, Ou.,
writes:

"I snw that your catarrh remedy, Te
11 , wns doing others so much good.

thut I thought I

would try it and
see whut it would
do for me. My
case is rm old one
und I have none
of the a c u te
symptoms n o w,
because 1 have
hud the disease
so long that I

hud none of the
aches and pains,
hut H general
rundown condi-
tion of tlie whole
body sore nose
und throat and
stomal li. 1 had

Mm. A. Suedeker.

a good appetite, but my food did nut
nourish my system. I hud come ilowu
from 110 to about To pounds in weight.
1 now feet Unit I am well of all my trou-
bles." Mrs. A. Suedeker.

Send for free hook ou catarrh, entitled
"Winter Catarrh," by Dr. Hartmau.
"Health aud Beauty" sent free to wouieu
only.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from th use of Teriina,
write ut oneo to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, aud he will
he pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Iliilinan, Tresidcnt of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.

SHOES

Wear better, look dreulcr and
bold their sliaie longer than any

other shoes ycu oun buy.

''- afaV

H. V. N. r.

"-

I

).

Ask for Shoes and
look for the trails-mar- k on
the sole.

F. MAYER BOOT I CO.

Mllwauktt, Wis.

MKXICAN

Mustang Liniment
euros Cutn, Burns, llrulaea.

No. M

BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs colds.

IH CUIUS ri la All USt C2
u that, Hi .yBaV'KB by dswsT W

There ia a way of trifling that costs a heap of money. Neglect

Lumbago and Sciatica
and it may put you on crutches, with loss of time and money.

t. Jacobs Oil
will cure surely, promptly. Price, 25c. and 50c.

gaaattt; Ill II 1 M 11 I Ml I

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
igJBSA THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE ME0I0INE Jk

CANDY CATHARTIC
1 iVIH'

BEST FOR THE BOWELS
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